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DoN'rriy SEILF-RELIANCEl.
Doxw re y upon friends. Don'% roly upon ie good
name of your acestor. Thousands Iuivo spent the prime
of life in vain hopos of aid from thoso whomn thoy call
frionds; and thousands have starved because thoy hadi a
rich father. Roly upon the good name wlieh is made
by your own exertioris, and know that tho best friend
you can have is an uinconqerable determination, united
with decision of character.

USEFUL INFORMATION.

COLD 1N THE HEAD OR OnEST-A liglit or spoon die should be
adopted, and animal food and fermuntcd and spirituous liquors avoid-
cd, .The bowels siould be opened with, some nild aperient; and
if the symptons he severe, or fever or ieadache he present, small
diaphioretic doses of antimaonials, acconpanied by copions draughts
of diluents, as barley water, wcak. tea, or gruel, should be taien.

BOTTLEn LEMosADE.--hSSolv hialf a pound of loaf sugar in one
quart of water, and boil it over a slow fire ; two drachms of acetic
acid; four ounces tartaric acid; whcn cold, adid two pclinyworth of
essence of lomon. Put onc-sixth of the above into cach bottle filled
with water, and thirty grains of carbonate of soda; cork it imne-
diately, and it will bo fit for use.

Tus Boo--Not onily are thorehinges and joints in thc boncs, but
there lre also valves in the veins, a force-pump in the ieart, and
curiosities in othier parts of the body equally striking. One of the
muscles of the oye forms an actual pulley. Tie bones- which sup-
port thobodi are made precisely in tiat form whici lias beincalet-
lated by matheiaticians to b the strongest for pillarS and support.
ing colunins-that of hollow cylinders.

CoFEE FOR- THE TABLE.-The roasted berries shousld not b ground
until few minutes before you wish to maike the liquid coffee. , The
coffee jot shoulid be beated previously to putting il Uhécoffeo, whici
may b done:by mseasns of boiin.g iuter. The common custom of
boiling coffee is unnecessary, as all the flavor is extractd by boiling


